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EXPLOSION WOUNDS THREE CHILDREN
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Crucial Experiments on Deep Wells to Be Made This Week
Three Women Sit as Supreme

Court in Texas Title Suit

KETTLER WELC PLUGGED

Shell Will Try for Production
From Above 4500

Feet

Two important tests in the ques 

Tor a second oil sand here ar< 

scheduled to be made this week

One is at tho Rogers No. 1, olc 

Bush and Voorhis well on Acacit 

street, where the Jamieson Oi 
Company is balling for a watei 
shutoff test.

The other is at the Kettler No 
2 of the Shell Oil Company, wher< 
the hole has been plugged back to 
 1560 feet and where a water 
will be made shortly.

The Rogers was cemented off at 
4134 feet. While the crew was bail 
ing down to 1800 feet, field repre 
sentatives of the company declare. 
the belief that the Job was suc 
cessful in shmting off the water

Tho Shell company recently an 
niounced Its intention to abandoi 
the Kettler test, but later decided 
to plug back and try for production 
above 4500 feet, where a showing 
of oil und gas was encountered 
while the well was being drilled.

There is nothing new at the 
Lora J. The well is still pumping 
a thin fluid, a large percentage 
which is water.

Torrance Man 
Escapes Hurts 

In Death Crash
J. B. Brannigan Uninjured,

But Companion, Bert
Nixon, Is Killed

J. B. Urannigag. employed by the 
Western Sheet Gloss Company, 
narrowly escaped serious injury, 
and his companion, Bert Nixon, 
aged 65, was instantly killed Sun 
day, when the cur In which they 
were riding near Westminster 
skidded on the wet, pavement and 
turned turtle. Nixon, pinned under 
the overturned car, died before the 
machine could !»  lilted from his 
body. lirannigan was brought to 
his home on Cabrlllo avenue in 
Torrance. where ho was attended 
by Dr. J. S. Lancaster. His in-

Tho men were driving from Pala
thi, cide rred.

Scout Cam pfire
Held on Friday

nducted a 
evening In 
hool build-

Tin' Wolf IlillMll.

Robell Williams ],;,! 
d.-darid Hit- winner 
patrol contest anil v

Tin sda;

l-'li-st Mi-thi 
veiling, and

Mri. Edith Wilmans of Dallas, Mist Hortgnse Ward of Houiton, 

md Mi«s Nellie G. Robert«on of Granbury, ihown left to right, .erved 

11 the supremo court of Texas in deciding an important suit involving 

i land title. All the regular judges disqualified themselves, and the

chief justice.
appointed of the court, with Miss Robertso

| They All Come Back, Tra-La! I 
They Do, Tra-La-La-La-La! j

"They all come back." 
This time It is Mr. and Mrs. 

William C. Harris who prove the 
h of that statement when it is 

made in reference to the folks who 
hero once nnd then go east 

again.
witness whereof is the follow - 
record of facts: 

r. and Mrs. Harris last fall 
I at 11517 Sononia street. They 
oil their house and lot fur an 
civ farm in Arkansas. They 

1 cast with their two children.

Arkan tillsIt's fairly i 
time of year.

A week ago Mr. and Mrs. Harris, 
but, baggage and children, arrived 
in town.

"There is no place in all the 
woild like Torrunce," said Mr. 
Harris. To which Mrs. Harris and 
the children agreed.

And to prove that they believe 
what they say they ure now living 
at IMS 220th street, and Mr. Harris 
is iroinK into business.

"They all come back."

Pay of Marshal 
and City Recorder 
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Christian Church 
To Hold Services 

In New Building

I'p to the pi

ii-en I'llud. The I 
t the behest of I 
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RAINFALL
Little Girl Hurt

In Fall From Tree

Next 
church

On Sunday, March 1, He 

Hudson, superintendent of 

for the Christian churl 
Southern California, 
tin, new building.

'. C. K. 
ilsslons

Fred Hansen's 
Father Victim 

Of Pneumonia
72-Year-Old Parent of 12

Dies Sunday in Los
Angeles

Christian Humien, father of Fred
Il.inncMi of 2063 Carson street,
passeil away at his home In Los
Angeles ut li o'clock Sunday

nlnw
Mr Hu

lli-
alivc ! 

72 yi

Four Main Aspects of the Sewer System Proposal;

Labor Succeeds in Banking Business Another

Fool Law Proposed Too Many Laws

=  By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
CITIZENS who wlll*vote Feb. 24 on a proposition to bond this 

^ district for $2,000,000 to construct a trunk sewer and pay a 

proportionate share in the cost of the great outfall sewer and dis 

posal plant sriould consider the sewer plan from four main aspects.

These are: Sanitation and Health; Civic Improvement and 

Growth; Increased Property Values; Economy.
On these subjects A. K. Warren, assistant chief engineer of 

Los Angeles county, has tho following to say:

SANITATION AND HEALTH
With the total absence of sewage to pollute and contaminate 

the underground waters, from which the domestic supplies are 

drawn, It can be expected that these waters will always retain 

their present purity. However, with the continuous and increasing 

supplies of poisonous sewage leaking daily from cesspools down to 

tho water-bearing strata, it is but a question of time until the 

water is contaminated, and rendered unfit for domestic use, with 

out treatment.
CIVIC IMPROVEMENT AND GROWTH

Many industries are anxious to locate in the smaller cities sur 

rounding Los Angeles, but are deterred from so doing because of 

the lack of sewers. This applies equally well to large apartment 

houses and hotels, restaurants, and In fact to any institution 

using a large supply of water.
INCREASED PROPERTY VALUES

The cost of the sewers will bo many times repaid by increased 

values resulting directly from the presence of the sewers. This 

will show as a result of growth and expansion. A small city 

cannot hope ever to be a large city without those conveniences 

(which have become necessities) which go t* make the city a fit 

place to livo and provide for Industrial expansion. 

ECONOMY
It is a fact that, aside from all other considerations, tho actual 

cost of construction and operation of the metropolitan sewer 

system will be less, to the individual taxpayer, than the cost of 

building and operating cesspools. Even In tho years of maximum 

cost this is true, and it is also a fact that while the yearly cost 

of cesspools is a constantly increasing factor to the individual, the 

cost of the metropolitan stwer system decreases rapidly from year

afte the first ye
* * * * 

is served by a sev 
3e of the sewer fa 
nlnate in less tha five years, leaving the 

fould, without a disposal

as the

 pHE city of Torranci
 *  of its right to the 
But this right will te 
city with a system of 
system, be entirely useless.

Subsequent to the suit over title to the land kn 

sewer farm, the city of Torrance entered into an agreement with 

the Domlnguez Land Corporation whereby tho company deeded to 

the city four and a half acres of land, in return for which the city 

agreed to present to the company a quit-claim deed to the sewer 

farm land. It was stipulated, however, that the right to the* use 

of the land for sewer faira purposes would terminate in five years.

This agreement is of distinct benefit to the city of Torrance. 

which had no title whatever to the sewer farm and which was 

confronted with the constant possibility of being ejected entirely

Wcr system been projected 
i dilemma.

ve tho proposed bond issue, 
ewer system, will need only 
I be assured of immediate

from the tract.
Had not the big metropolitan 

Torranco would have faced a serl.

If the people of tho district apt 
Torrance, utilizing its present local 
to connect with the trunk line i 
disposal facilities.

Other communities in the district must not only pay their 

share of the cost of the big system, but must also construct 

their own local' sewers.
-K * * +

OINCE tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers established the 

° first labor bank in Cleveland. 29 additional labor banks have 

been formed, seven are in process of formation, and preliminary 

organization steps have been taken for 6? more, according to 

Frederick J. Haskin, In the El Paso Herald.
When labor hanks were first organized it was predicted that 

their resources would lie pooled and tho banks would fight capital, 

as represented by the employers of labor. Persons "said tin. labor

nks would

As a matter of fact, nothing of the kind has happened. When 

a labor bank is opened it makes itself liable to its depositors to 

safeguard their money and return it to them when they ask for it. 

This being tho case, its officers and directors find that they have 

assumed a tremendous responsibility and that. Instead of airing 

their own views or following their own hobbies, they must conduct 

their bank along well recognized business lines which safeguard 

their Investments und deposits.
Nothing will so quickly destroy radical ideas in the labor world 

as the starting of labor b;mks and tin, assuming of business re 

sponsibility by labor leaders. They soon find that u "labor" bank 

is not much different from a "capitalist" bank. Both banks are 

responsible to tin- law und the penitentiary waits for the, man who 

unlawfully Jeopardizes the inh-n-M of depositors In either institution.

Capital and labor an- synonymous terms one cannot .exist

Personification of Grace, 
Is This Smart Sum 

mer Gown

Match Lit By Tot 
Touches Off Nitro 
In Parents' Absence
Nitroglycerine Cap, in Hand of Jackie Javen, explodes as

He Tries to Put Out Blaze Started by
4-Year-Old Brother

HOLE BLOWN IN SIDE, THREE FINGERS TORN OFF

Russell and Colonel, Also Sons of Mr. and Mrs, William
Javen, East Carson, Literally Peppered

With Wounds on Face

By MME. LISBETH

! wnlkins frock for the Rl- 

I'alm IScac-h or Miami, or for 

; wear, should ho the per- 

cutlon ol' smart simplicity.

developed In natural 

i a straightlino mode 

short length which 

ic, as shown. It is 

oss-barred In browne 

< color and half u 
buttons of blending 
id used for trimming.

finishing tou 
Possibly it the fact that

gone collarl 
< the high C' 
tainly gives 

Try it on at least i 
and see if you get 

f it. Thi> plainer tl 
nore distinguished th 
.- high collar. One 
lias reveled for years

ro long that 
so effectlv 
ir to a cot

olla

a thrill 
o frock 
? effect

in the

vithi ol hi

A'1 npts are being made to pass la

similar to pi state
nlsslons to 
A'orkingme

umohile In 
olleut and 
i cornpe

on uutn- 
tibtudly Jie

xtension'ofAll this agitation tor new legislation and further i 

state activity Into the field of private business will be curried on 

under tho guise of accident prevention work.
Here IB on« point to consider: At present private automobile 

Insurance companies exert a. restraining Influence upon reckless 

uutomobile drivers due to the lad that they reserve Hie right 

to refuse liiHurunee to a nun. known to lit- a bad risk.
Under state insuraiu-e then- would be no Incentive on the part 

of HtiiU- employes to Illrll down a poor risk. A compulsory state 

InHiiruiii-e law or a monopolistic state fund act would require that 

all cany liiiiui .nice. The careful driver would be forced to I>uy 

rates Humrii-ntly hiiih to cover the reckless driver or else the 

deficit cuiiHwl by reckless drivers would have to be made up ">it 

ul Ki-ni-ial laxi'H usueBhci! uliulnst all the people.
Any way It can tie fiKUled, wholesale uutomohil,- nii.iir.iiin-

would open u wide field for fraud und the encouiagenn-nt of i .in -

lesisuc.sn The pieb,-iit <-hcck of personal liability and responsibility

would In- lumeb 11:11 oved and the unprincipled diner would

(Continued on Last Page)

simple walking 

frock on sans i

ii tho choker 
ished to put

id that e-half the chic of thi 
L-ontained In this feu-

Former Union Tool 
Employe Expires

When Jackie, 8-ycnr-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Javens, Sun 

day afternoon reached out to ex 
tinguish a burning scrap of paper 
ignited by his 4-year-old brother 
Wesley, who was playing with 
matches "while mama and papa 
were away," one of "tM> shiny 
brass things" which Jackio held In 
hir. hand exploded, tore a gaping 
hole several indies wido in his left 
side, blew off three of his fingers, 
and literally peppered his brothers, 
Colonel, aged 6, and Russell, aged 
9, with wounds on the face and 
neck. The "shiny brass things" 
wero powerful nitroglycerine, per 
cussion caps. *

Wesley, the J-ye.ir-bld, who 
lighted the match that ignited the 
paper, was not injured.

Wound Not Fatal
I.al ter, to 

ere take: 
mnd in 
obably n

child's

4 -year-old Weslcy' had found a 
match. He lighted it and threw 
it to the floor. It ignited a small 
piece of paper.

Sensing tho danger of tho flam- 
mi,- paper, Jackie readied quickly 
to put it out with his hand.

In hiB hand -wero tin- two nitro 
glycerine caps. One of them ex 
ploded.

Hearing the report. I'aul Petoski, 
aged 1-1, a neighbor's son, ran "to> 
the house. He found Jackie with 
a g-reut. ugly wound in his side 
nnd with blood fiushina from the 
injured hand. Tho faces of Colonel 
and Russell were covered, with 
blood.

Following I'aul, the three chil 
dren, including Jack!.-, ran fron. 
the house. In tho yard they were 
met by a neighbor, Mrs. Frank: 
Carr, who quickly secured an auto 
mobile ami drove tho injured chil 
dren to the home of Dr. J. S. L;m-

ind underwear id to
raund in the flesh. The force of 
he flying fop evidently was 
 becked by the boy's ribs. 

Colonel and Russell sustained
the

face nnd neck. The flying particle 
were so minute that, they did no 
enter deeply into the flesh, an 
were extracted by Dr. Lancastc 
immediately after tho accident.

Sunday noon Mr. and Mrs. Javc 
left the house, which is located o 
Carson street near Normandie ave 
nue in the "shoestring strp." nn 
went to the home of Mr. Javen 1

street, ' in Torrance.' for dinnei 
They took their year-: 
old daughter with them. Th.. 
five children they left in char 
Harold, who is 11 years old.

Cap Explodei 
Shortly before 3 o'clock, 

Harold was outside, Weslcy, Ru 
Colonel and Jackie were pltiyh

Dr.

n Post a 
Sent to Hospital   

rushed Jackit- tc
tho County hospital in l,os Ansele 
and extracted tho bits of .. metal 
from the faces of the other two- 
children.

The parents were notified, undl 
Russell and Colonel were taken 
back home.

The faces -of Russell and Colonel 
were virtually speckled with 
wounds, .but not one fragment 
struck the eyes of either lad.

None of the children knew where- 
Jackie had obtained tho nitro 
glycerine caps. Nono knew what

sho
I In thi

tho kitchen. Jackie had fn

hiblting then 
Unknown

that hei 
le placed

ccldent.
employed by the 
Tire Company it

Western Avenue Pageant Will 
Depict Wedding of Hollywood 

To Region Surrounding Harbor

brotherhood .of

Illlill'
ids fn 
i Leg

tin

ill.' liar- ! P

Klk.s and others. 
1 sorts of patriot!,- r,.pr.-s.- 
m« of highway nnpioven 
irks, playgrounds, city plan 
id community progress."

building, S'JS

"Tho general plan of th< 
s now being written for 
iromlnent scenario write 
lollywood studios.

"The plot or 
till in.-lude Hi
mil 1,1 publish 
vedduiK. by a

KN.V. Hollyw 
l-tllcumillB H 
 All Hints

W. B. A. To Hold
Public Meeting
At Legion Hall

L. A. Drill Team to Be at
Torrance Review to.-

Btollation
it,-


